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Uiurcti ilear
Riot as Bradv
And Straton
Debate Stage
Theater Manager, Goaded
bv Pastor's Immoralitv
Charges. Monnts Pulpit
and Responds in Kind

Congregation Iloots
Attack on Soeietv

flecklers on Both Sides
Join Tn as Minister
Calls Theater Corrupf
and Producer Denies It

By Boyden R. Sparkc«;
F'oundir.g their .*'r:s on the pulpit and

itamping their feet on the covering
ever the baptisma! pool jn Calvarv
Baptiet Church yesterday afternoon.
the Rev. John Roach Strator. and Wil¬
liam A. Brady took turn? ln telling
each other what they thought, resprc-
tively, about stago pooplo and
nreachers.
At times heeklers among the congre-

jation becanie so ohstreprrous that
blue-coatcd policemon guarding th<?
estrancea of the edifice poked startled
heads inside the doors. Quitr. a«, if
they were in Cooper Union or Madison
Square Gardt;:. instead of n church,
the people ir- thc pews jeered and
hissed and appiauded the speakere.
The jcerR ar.d hisees were all for Mr.
Brady.
The meeting had been advertised by

the church as a debat" 0:1 tho proposi-
tion that present conditions ancl tend-
eneies or; thp American stage ax*c .<

menace to a sound pubiic and private
morality. Brady. once a newsboy and
litar a poker expert, pri-cefighter pro¬
moter, theatricai producer. father of
Alici Brariy n-nd husband or' Grac«Sewge, declined at first to go ahead.ritb thc i;suc confined to ..-.ich li

Frad.v Goaded to Ketorl
lie insisted on speaking. however,ittirhe had heard Dr. Stra'ton declaretfctt the theaters r.re in bondage toIvntnd tnat t'ne price of promotion.wmojt actre ses is that thev *urr .--

, ittymt virtue.
»«e were tbe remarks that broughtjl^Bt&av belligerently down the ai* lefl^'ll | (>;

"More murder; are done bj church-!«n than by stage peop'.f. Why doesn'tur. straton tell Bbo-i th«> horrible de-
-'c*- r-acies and crimes pcrpctrated bv".'.><-terB?"
ihe services at Calvary Baptist.-urch bogan yesterday afternoon atioclock, when William H. Anderson,Btipjrintendent of the New York Anti-¦¦alcon League, as referee of tho de¬bate, looked out over the congrcgationand asked:
"I? Mr. Brady present?" V.y. Ander-son'a watch was in his hand. Then

.vas no responsc and froni the presstable ;t serme-1 that a fficker nf tri-
umph passed over thp face-; of Dr.Straton and Mr. Anderson.
"As Mr. Brady has not conn here tomeintain his side of the debate," con-

ttnued Mr. Anderson. "we *hal! gofhead. Dr. Straton will deliver his »¦
guments and then will give his rebuttal
.a'.l a- c: e speech."

vi protest!" A man standing againstthfc wall fif-od forth with tipraised palminthe manner of a traffic policeman.'" Mr. Brady isn't here, then youought to select some other person to
repTesent the theaters."

T'tip-i from the e\aet center of t'ne
oongrega'. on a voice boomed:

'-¦ir. Bradj is present."
Refuses to Come Forward

It nas Brady speaking. Both arms
fere akimbo. His chin was up and
jorxard. Mo suggested Ajax defyingtne lightning or Jack Dempsey teasing
j? "lferi?r opponent. Still speakingOtho third nprson. Yo continued:Mr. Brad:- will not com? forward
»r the moment. 1 am not going to
"¦.Ve this argument, because, ladir-s
>ne get tlemen".

Louder! Louder!" The congrcgationeninted it.
'They could 1 ear you better from thePulpit." advised Mr. Anderson. "You'd

oetter come to the front.""I will."
A_few moments later tho man whoproduced the once great melodramatic

success "After Dark" was mounting*-"* pulpit steps, and !-; n, frock-conted
,'.:, fc,.trator> was pumping his hand
.rnn intense fervor Dr. Straton had
one hand free in this preliminarveisnch, however, and he used it to sig-

,,.:"* cO"gregation.
Lp! up!" he cried. "Show vour rc-¦PMt for Mr. Brady.*' Half of then:fot to tneir feot.
cen Brady and Anderson shook

C»nt1ttu«d on rnje four)

Bill Provides Whiskcrs
1 o Deceive Lobbyists

Camouflage to Protert Vir-
ginia Legiglators ls

Suggestcd
RICHMOND, Va., Feb. l2.-Protec-

Kon for members ot the Virginia House
^Delegate* froni lobby--\s by furniah-
."Keach member with a becomingly a»d
»PPropriatt-ly designed set of false
'.ffe-edrS 1S- provided in a resolution
ke'oVJ rn V.at b(J''- !*"'' vr'* »p^ding
in'd \i lc c°mrnittee on Manufactures
foliow? n,cal Arls* The "solution

iJS^jby the House of Dele-
'

'nd J, vhe c!erk of the Hou»e be
.eet.rf +

'* ,hereby authorized and di- «

'ttiS!h ?
8k'P the w^surcment of and '

- luyrfri ° eEch m*.^r of the House 1
'PPrSruL" Ett ¦'¦¦ artificial whiskers,!*
*w th, ? y anfl b«comingly designed J
^te ini;JIp0£,'s. of disguiae, to facili- c

t!>« Ho,,. "tni ef-'r"ss to and from T

Vt'ioug l0bb*':'^ rec°Snition b>' the c

JhUl^i'11^."'V:,at *;,c cost °f l]
!obbitf"-aphorn",'a be paid by such

/

**. Phon* M>dl>on Sq. ?7«g.Advt U
*»«. *ptRBary2 5tp3'*r. *v";vb' Thr|j p"'i- ^¦.¦ * 6& P. il dally..Advt. J

Margot Calls Churchill Rich
Paying Guest in Tory Palace

aaV/

Says He's Very Young and Unlikcly to Gro>v Up;Criticizes Coalition Government and
Predicts Its Downfali

BreaKinrj her self-m*posed silence
on British politics, Margot. Asquith
cntici-.ed Coalition government and
had a fling at Winstr.n Churchill. in
the Selwyn Theater last night. Be-
cause Mr. Churchill ridiculod her hus-
band's Liboralism in a recent speech,she had suddenly made up her mind
to talk about British politics in Amer¬
ica, she declared.

In pursuance of her purpose, she
prophesied the doorn of thc Coalition
government, desenbed Mr. Churchill
ns "very young and unlikelv ever to
grow up." and classifled him and hiscoucagues as "rich paying guests intne I ory palace."

Dimly apprehending a lack nf re-
sponse on the part of he:- audience.Mr-. Asquith suddenly pulled herselfUP >'ith the comment that perhaustncy haa had enough of politicsMnce no dissenting voice arose she-^¦tched, ,n one 0f her lightningchanges of mood, to a lighter vein ofHnecdote with here and there a thutnb-nail sKcteh ot some well-known figureNever etill tor an hirttant. she flashedacross the platform a gaunt and rest-."ss ngure. now whlstiing, now gesticu-latlngr, always alert, a charming amileplaying around her mouth as she madethe point m her story. She was 'ntro.ducedI as a "model truth tetler," and whowould havo "made a good American ifsho had been born here.'' At thi** "hecurtseyed deeply. crossed her arms andaaid she was having a wonderful time

Taylor's Rival
Iu Love Here Is
Slayer Suspect

Film Director Murdered in
Revenge for AbandoninjsrGirl in N. Y. 14 Yrs. Ago.New Theory Given Police

She Killed Self at Coney
Neva Gerber Say* Checks of

Ex-Fiance Paid for Car
Me Gave Her Christmas

.',<.¦---;. Diapatch to The Trieiine
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12.- T'olice h>-

vesligating the murder of William Dcs-
mor.d Taylor, moving picture director.
to-day are probing an anonymous re¬

port that Taylor was killed in revenge
hy a rival in love, v.ho had followed
him fourteen years:. ln the days when
Taylor had been known as an art
dealer in N'ew York under the name of
William Cunningham Deane-Tarner.
husband and father, so the, police are

informed, hc fell in love with a beau-
tiful young girl that he met there.
They were at luncheon and dinner
together a great deal. and Deane-Tan-
ner was moody when not with her.
She t'ei! in love with him, too. and they
talked of marriage, for Deane-Tanner
had never told her that he had a wife
and daughter.

Deane-Tanner, realizing that she was
thc sort of girl v.ho wouid never let,
him get a divorce, deeided to disappear.
He left N'ew Vork without a word to
any one, believing that was tne easiest
wa;, out for the girl, though hardest for
himself. He gave nn a!l he had in
order not to .'Hi',!. the girl.

No Word Sent to (.ir)
.*;'r,e vondcred and waited and

mourned. There were no answers to
her notes and phone calls and no clews
to his wliereabouis.

It was perhaps a year later, the
story continue'-'., that tho girl hap-
peneii to notice, while in the park, a
woman ar.d her daughter gitting neai-

by. The woman was reading a book;
the child was playing on the grass.
Suddenly the daughter started to run
away. }[or in other hastily threw the
book to the bench and ran after her.
Out of the book slippod a picture.
The srirl of the story picked up the

photograph. lt was the picture of
Deai c-Tanner. She learned in a little
while all there was to know about
him, Thi? was his wife, this was his
daughter: hc had deserted them a year
ago.simply dropped out of sight. Not
a word had been heard from him.
The tfir! went home. stunned. She

told the story to her brother and then
went to Coney Island. One morning
men scanning the beach came across
her body. rioating in on the wavea.
The dead girl's brother confided in

his friend, a man who had loved her
.Continued nn page three)

in America."bully," in fact. She toldof receiving cndless letters and giftaand of giving her photograph to a rail¬
way povter who called her "Honey."Sho had been asked to speak of Britishpolitics, but she was afruid that if shedid not one but dozens of personswould arise in the gallery and say ti,. -,
wanted their money back. rcmnrked thclivcly Margot.

"It is not British politics you wanlbut stories about British poiilicinns,"she declared. "ln other words. goasip.1 am afraid you will bc disappointedwith tnc, tor don't like gossip. Whal1 like ia what is interesting. Thcrcis a great difference between Intercsl
and curlosity. One of the faults l findin Americans is that they have too
much curiosity about little things. The
difference between gossip and curiosit*.is the difference between electric
light and sunshini ."

Her remarks o.i politics were brief
and pointed. They were, in el'i'ect:

"Coalition i.: a form of governmenlthat thc British people tlo nol un
rierstand."
"The present government in Brit

aiil is doomed."
"When Winston Churchill, who owes

my husband more than any one exceptLloyd George, ridiculed my husband'a
Liberaliem, I said: 'I will talk to theAmerican people on politics.'"
"Winston Churchill ln* a touch of

genius. Vou can improvc talent but
'you cannot alter genius. lie is young.I doubt if he will ever grow up.""We have evolved a form >,'.' gov-
ernment which, has been th" envy of

(Centlnued on next psar)

Burglars Shoot
Folieemaii aucl
Chief in Jersey

Four Fight Early Morning
Battle at Palmyra and Es¬
cape After Being Caughl
Trying to Enter Hrftnes

Wounded Officer Pursucs
Calls Out Fire Department lo
JoinChase AfterBulletsHil
Compauion, Smash Auto
PALMYRA. N. ,T. Feb. 12.- Chief of

Police Morris Beck and Patrolman
Joseph Rogers were shot before dawn
this morning by two burginrs, who
they surpr:sr-d as they (ried their jim-
mies in front doors on Morgan Ayenue.
Two bu!irt3 -truck Patrolman Itogers
and his condition is serious. Thc
burglars escaped.

Cliief Reck and Rogers were making
a tour of inspection in a runabout just
before daylight. The heat of thcir
engine in the deserted streets reached
the burglars before either policeman
caught sight of thein and each dropped
the toois with which hc was a! work
on tiie front- don,- of a house ,-,. d
hastened across the lawns to thc sidc-
walk.
The four had mcl and were in froni

< -f a (/ara<.'o at Morgan Avenue nnd
Broad Street when the headlight.s of
the ear pickerl them out against th
snow. Any one on the streets of
Palmyra at that hour of thc night is
an object of suspicion to ihe policeand Chief Beck tut-ned his car toward
the garage.

Open Fire on Car
,-Ss soon as the car changed ii< course

and began to slow do*.* n the four men in
front of the gnraj-e opened fire. Seven
bullets strucK the car, splintering the
windshield in the faces of the police
men and npping through the sti body,Patrolman Rogers was shot twice
through tie body, one bullet penetrat-ing his lung. Chief Beck got a bullet
in the right shoulder.

iu sn'te of his wound, the chief of
police jumped from the car so ;!5 t,,
<irzs\- the fire away froin his compauion,
took shelter behind a tree and pre¬
pared fo right it out. Thc Four gun¬
men took to their heels, however. Chief
Beck pursued them, firing as he ran
but loss of blood weakened him, so that
the four men got away in the darkness.
The chief se'.t in a fire alarm, which

brought out the department and about
half the town as weli. Thc lire appa-
ratus was left standing at the box,
while firemen joined the posses which
were quickiy formed lo pursue the
burglars.
Tho two policemen were taken to

Rlverside Hospital. Chief Beck was
able to go home after the huilet had
been removed from his shouldr.
Jjmmy prints were found on the front

door.s of two houses on Morgan Ave-
nue and tlie lawns between those

'Centlnuefl oll nrxt pajt)

Thimderstorm Drenches Citv
»'

And Ice Hampers Car Traffic
The first thundcrstorm since last

October 20 broke last night shortly
before 7 o'clock. Lightning flashcsf
iliuminated'the sky for more than ar

hour. A heavy downpour of rain ac-

tompanied the electrical. manifesta-1
t'.onK, drenchtng thousands of Xew'
Vorkers who had prepared for cold
-ather than wet weather.
Third rail transportation systems

'.yperienced delay in operating trains.
ilevated lines ov the B. R. T. were de-
ayed ten to twenty minute3. In sev-
.ral instances traffic was lied up tem-
rorarily through the stalling of trains,
luc to icy third rails. With a tem-
lerature of 31 d-grees rain froze on

.or.tact with metals and surface lines,
is well as suburban railways electrical-
y operated, suffered from this causc.;'
Thc storm which v:as central over.

irkanna--' Saturday stiuck the Eastern
oast eariy Sunday in the form of snow. ;
"his changed to slect and later to a j
Iriving rain that gave promise of shift-
nc back to sleet or snow before dawn. ]
Operation of suburban surface lines
as impeded in Staten Isiand and N^w J
ersey, where overhead wires became j

weighted with ice and electric contact
was accompanied hy vivid pyiotechni-
cal effects. Traffie 0n Staten Isiand
lines. also was delayed by tlie storm.
Emergency repair crews were kept on
the alert for trouble and had plenty of
it. Surface cars of the Westchester
Electric Railway made slow progress,
especially in hilly sections. Cars on
the Bronx-Yan Cortland Pnrk line were
stalled by ice in hilly section-. of the
Bronx. Normal traffic waa not re-
sumed for gpveral hours.
The long distance telephone line to

Blairstown, N. J., was reported down
shortiy after 8 o'clock and delay in
communication over long distance wire
routes was general, but at midnightthe New YoUk Telephone Company re¬
ported all pervice normal. Surface
traffic on lines operating between Yon-
kers and Mount Vernon experienced
difficulty iu negotiating hills and were
Tjut of schedule for rfeveral hours.
According to the Weather Bureau

2-usty weather with flurries of snow.
rain and sleet are to b(> expected
.hroughout to-day and to-night.
FXORIIM -ST. PKTJ7RfVm*BG, BKLLK-

alr, Tani|ja ur,.! Garasola. Thrii Rleep-
.rs 3;'.n r. M. Dally. AI-.-O BEABOARD-"I-ORIDA 1.1MITE17-.0 ;20 P. M. f-Va board
llr Lin« Ry.. Ui, W. 422nd St..Advt
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011 in Strike
Question Whether Brolh-
crhoods Will Cousenl
io Alliance Main Issue
i\l lhe Coming Council

Ai<l Would Mukv
^'w-up Effective

Leaders Comparc Silua-
lion With That Preced¬
ing Big British Walk-Out

INDIANAPOLIS, I'. h. |". Delegates
'>''""' »ting Lhe or, .,.,.,, ,| eoa] minp

'" ¦'¦"¦ ". lhe rliiterl Stat, , 11 .
""" *"" Tui da- . ,:.¦ .,.,. ,.,,;,:

"' o ited Mi ...
*

,, ke.
\i i-ica ;n ,. ,,-,,,,
von tion ii

.hii

m portiml con
ial "i yanizat ion's histot*\.
n in mi,. or or aga insi n

ronrsc :' action which, if adopted, may'";u! l" t1"' first general coal strike ii.
this count rj
That ,,, itself would ho a matter of

v,lal <-'"'.ni nol only I.. tl,.. coal
n,infrs ;""' operators, bul also to em
''' '" ;'"'1 employer ¦ in all lines of
A'»erican industry, (., ;',, government
and to the public.

lil" wha< "¦ oi """'. greater impor
[ancc !" ;:" "<>< n. ,. Lii.| rh- miners'
:"-''' conciirrent with placiiig in

'" li< Htul demanda to
v lllcl' '''¦". ;': ¦¦ ti.i ir union will give"" cial anctiotr wi liin t;,,. .ext fCw
,:;i> * are to e| *,, ,i;,.,,.n .,, ,,',,,.
I'uary .'! with thc hcnils of tho rail-oa(1 ,;:,,r,;' " " ell'ect what is at!'' ','!"-i liopcd to bi an "under-stRn.d,I1f ', "'-'¦'. tho min and railroad u orki
cerl rd
interc t

n the [irotoction of thc

Mi

Itcticonl .mi Mlinncc
..J°hlJ L- I- ;, prcsidc.il ., lhe'],",i Miiu- ^¦>"- -rs, who planned thc( """^" coMU-r.. ce and obtained the( oi icn o thi .,'.,.,! -. .i¦' .' -1 oroi nerhood
':: "'';' ', ''¦'" " '. it, will nol
'' .'

" :*' ;"" rorniiiti m 0f ,i clos nl-
>am-o oct :; .00,000 *.vi -;. ,- .¦¦

'" -: "'' "! itid'.i ¦. niav bi the
"' tco' "'' ¦'¦ '": or t'hnl su ;h
?," al'iance eve,, will bc proposed'" '* teni< ni anno incinc the""-eptam of hi, invitation, by thc;""! "¦' r! >:.. said .:¦,!¦' thalthp|r 'J-'ngni attend t n conf-r-
;"""'; ln,a ¦'"- '¦¦'<¦¦ organ ,j rail
" ;"' '¦'''¦"¦ ¦'¦¦:^¦'^^ worki have a profoimd
".''" ¦¦¦"':¦¦¦ of '. n..,\u for closorf? "'':''.\ !" "ort, a'determina-on 1.0 ,,,;!:,. ..... , ,...,..,. mProtcctllic tl e interests of tl e menmV]fK "' in c hasic ii dn Irie-t *'

,.'':""..."..' V*C mr,rr .1!i"S of such ac0."" '"' Ob' n.i v |, ... |na1 5om
,"" '".' .' alliance v be proposed'" :; r:''"l':' un "ti dei lai ng" or byany oti iwmi ,:..,. degree it i's
o bc cons di red or ¦',¦¦. -i can on,y]"" a matter of conjecl irr ;.' il, = mohere are inti al ions thal

wi and lhe brotln rhoodncads wil not !,<¦ prepan-d lo sn\ juslhow far thev ean ::,, h, ,|,,> ,',la"ttr
¦' ," '} as.. .,!,:,. H1( ,;,,a. N-orth
;;;;; ' ¦; - ; - ,vhe.c thc co,,-,

British st rilte a I'rcredent
". rhi r. the ... ef igniiicai c of tho

'""'i' ren -c and its bc arii .- on nat ion ,1
1!'*' ri -'¦ the still fr, ,') losson of
" :: i< happi ned ii [.; igland in the

I'i : ol lasl ye.-n hon the coal
minoi - and raili ond workci of h .'
ount -;, act ing in nuiti al all iancc, gn\ e

not ice of ii gr neral ni inc and transportstrike because of a suddon and drastic
cut in tln minoi wages, This was
a\ i'l ed tn ly ..;¦ nn ele\ enl h houi do
ciaion of Parliament to inl cr\ ene, with
n i-". niisi .. ¦'¦¦¦; and honest act ion n.j

to ili" ¦¦. ..- involv, rl, nd by n last
minute rep< nl rrf he st rike not ic* -

sued to thc ra il road workers.
H ;- hardly lo be denied by honesl

li inl ¦.'¦ ¦' h some knowledgc of hu
man passion," comments Sir Philip
fiibba in hi.s "More Thal Can I3e T .M."
'That Kngland \\yy ver; near to rcvolu-
tioir in tbe critical dnys of thc coal
cri is iu lhe spring of 1921. it might
have completed thc min oi Great
Britain and brought the empire down.
Whoreupon he goes on to place the

chief blamr ri what fuippened on thc
shoulders of lhe government oflicials
and tbe mine owners. with the octu«u-
tion thal "thev showed an inimensc
laei, of foresight, a crass ignorancc of
ordinar;, psychology, in allowing the
situation to come to thc crisis with a
irasli." However. he tempers thia
charge somewhat by the assertion that
"rt is clear tha! there was ustonishing
stupidity on Im.Ji sides shecr stupid-
itj and .i little wickedncss."

Similar (o British Situation
All this is given prominencc in t;;.

article because an impartial view of
(Contlnued cn narjo thrte)

Large Oj?cJ>reak of Spols
Konnd Near Center of Sim
Covcra Terrilory 55,000 .Milr*-;

.\^r(^^s. Says De. DaviH
T<»d(l at Miami

MIAMI, Pla., Peb. 12. Discovery of!
i large outbreak of spota near the
:enter of tho san. covering a territory
if at least D0.000 miles across, was
.eported to-night by Dr. David Todd,|
rormer director of the Amherst Ob-
tervatory, who maintains an observa-i
..ory at his winter home Ihere. The
ippearance oi thc sun spofs, he sa'd,
vas sudden and unexpected, as the
i'.in*s divk was perfectly smooth and
luiescent, Saturdaj.

It is very likely, Dr. Todd declared,)hut brilliunt displays of the Aurorai
toroalis will be seen iu the north and
hat telegraph and other electrical iu-;
itruments will be disturbed, a^; theyi
isually nn; when thc spots first be-]
;ome visible. 1

Pope Made Seasick by
Polliiitf Chair ^ Is Belief
ROiYlE, Peb. 12 By Thr Asso-

.inl.'.l Press..Commenting- upon
Lhe pale appcarancc of Pope Pius
X I ai thc beginning of Lhe coro-
nation ccremony to-day, Fran-
cesco Ktil i, his brother, said; "I
.lo not believe this was froni emo-
'i"ii alone, although one might
feel moved on a day like this. But
my brother told me thal he feared
he would be 'seasick,' ns the
motion of the pontifical chair
bornc on thc shoulders <.f the car¬
riers is much like that of n ship
ni a rolling sea, Pius X never
once sat in the chair after his
coronation, as he had been very
sick at the time cf his first ap-
pearance before tho faithful."

oii^ressmeii
Waruecl Defeat
Lies iu Bonus

Head of IVIamifaclurcrs' As¬
sociation Says lhe People
V. ill Rcscul Additional
Burden at This .Innctiire

ludustries Add Prolest
Lepislalors Assert, However.

Thal Bill Will Bc Ready
for Action Next Week

From The Tribuvc'a Waahington Burtau
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.- -Despitc the

fact Lhat tho volume of protests against
ine soldier bonus tax program pouring
"i upon Congress is increasing almost
bourly, if was said to-night by mem¬
bers of the joint conference committee
now al work on the tax schedule that

jthe legislative end of the tangle would
be cleared up early next week.

In the face of the most bitter attacks
by tne greatest business, manufactur¬
ing and agricultural associations ofthe
country, it was deeinred tha! the Housaj
Ways .".nrl Mean.-* Committee would he
prepared b* the end of the week to re-
!""' °< < bill which would have ad-

jvance approval of President Harding,the Senate and the House.
"..¦'. more powerful orgsni-jations

join. d thc ranks of the bonus oppo¬
nent- to-night. They are thc National
Association of Manufacturers and the
American \titomobile Association. The
latter announced thal the already for-
midablc array wil) be augmented by
three additional national organir.ations
to-morrow.

I.eglslators Warnecl of Defeat
President Uohn R. Kdgerton. of ihe

N'ational Association of Manufacturers,
issued a warning in his statement to
night that members of Congress who
vote for the bonus hill, which hc dc-
scribed as "soclally unwise. an eco-
nomic absurdity and politically nre-

posterous," will bc defeated for re-
lection.
Rppresentative ra C. Copley, of !:

linois* ;l member of the special con-
ference committee, indicated that an

;'.'-''',.'1""'' ls expected to-morrow with,hr Sp.»ate conferees on all but onepoint in Lhe tax program under con-!s.deration Assurances have been givenhe said, thal the representatives of ,'i,P
upper oody now demand onlv that an
increase o! one cent in firsl class post-age he included in lhe schedule.

av*"g oul this point, thc li-t oitaxes on which a vote is expected wil]net close to $.'{00,000,000 revenue ayear. lhe levies as la t revised areMi* one-cenl gasolino tax, the 25-centautomobile horsepower lax. increasedtaxes on tobacco, doubled taxation oftheater taxes over 20 cents, tho 2'.aper cent tax on corporation undividedprohts, a tax sufticient to wine out th«parccla post deficit, a new tax onstocks of one-tenth of per cent, and!flat doublmg of all other documentarystamp taxes.
Disputc on Direct lax

lt was the direct taxes on businessjvnich had been the bone of contentionbetween the Senate and House. buiihe revision, informally agreed lo, ex-acts ti very mild duty, it was declared.Many of thc stamp taxes are nowonly two cent-; on $100, and the increasewould be only to four cent.-. it waspointed out. The most sharp increase is
on stocks.-from the present one-liftietli«f 1 per cent to one-tenth of 1 per cent.On the stock transactions Lax theentire country would pav about $24000,000, it is estimntcd, iind tiie busi-
ness done in the N'ew Vork Exehange

c Continur.cr on noxt paoje)

'Dumbbell'WlioSnatches!
Empty Purse Asks Arrest
.Deserve To Be I,orke<I Up,' IIc,IVUh Police, Rcporting His
Bootless Robhcry of Woman
VORK. Pa.. Feb. 12. William HenryHorn appeared at Police Headquartcr'sto-day and inquired whether the police

were looking for a man who had stolen
h woman's purse. When informed they
were. Horn said:

"Well, I'm the man you are looking:for. Any dumbbell who steais an
empty pocketbook deserves to bc locked
up. Lock me up." l!e was, and will be
given a hearing to-morrow.

V,rs. S. ].. Throp reported to the
authorities thal her purse had been
snatched from her hand on a dark
street last night. Horn said he had
done it, but was so disappointed when
he found the receptaele empty that he
decided to surrender.

What Next in Europe?
By Frank A. Vanderlip

Beginning to-tnorrow a series of ten notable articles on

Europe's problems and the cure will be published in lhe.

New York Tribune

60,000 See
Pius Crowned
In St. Peter's
200,000 More AwaitPon-

tifTs Blessing Outside;
Greatest Event of Kind
in Memorv, Say Ronians

Coronalion Revives
Ancient Splendors

Helief Expressed Spiritual
Kuler Will Not linmure
Himself in tlie Vatican

,<*/)«( ,,! Cable to The Tribune,

ROME. Feb. 12. Pope Pius XI was
crowned Pope ti-.ij morning in the ba-
silien of St. Peter's with an impressive
and gorgoous ,-".-...nony. Sixty thousand
within the cathedral watched the rr.ro-.
nation anrl greeted with checrs the cre-
ation of thc new PontifT, and three time^
thal number knelt in the square outside
a few minutes later to receive the blcs-*-1
ing of thc Pope from the St. Peter's!
balcony.

Despite bitter cold weather the ba-'
silica was jammcd by il o'clock thisi
morning r.nd » cordon of troops bad
l.een thrown about. lhe building to pre¬
vent. other thousands from trying to
en ter.

I'ho Holy Father ieft his apartments
at 8:30 o'clock and took his seat in the
sedia gcstatoria in which he was borne
by twelve attendants to the basilica. In
the proccssion marched fifty-sis enrr!i-:
nals and ;¦¦ group of attendants bearing
the Papal crown aloft.
The ceremony itself wa-. brief, con-

sisting of prayer? and responses, inter-
spersed with chantings by the Julian
choir and culminating in the placing of
thc triplc Papal crown on the head of
the new PontifT. Seated in his .-hair,
hc was picked up again and carried out
through thc erowd amid erie'- of "Long

e the Pope!"
ROME, Feb, 12 Hy The Associated1

Press). Tli,- Pope was crowned ii the
presence of princcs and dignitaries of
tho Church, diplomatic representatives
of foreign countries, membera o;' the
Roman aristocracy and many others.
Pius XI now occupies the throne tirst'
held by Leo 111, who reigned from *95
to 816.

Nev. Pope '".Icsses Throngs
With the e.xception of Lro XIII and

Benedict XV, who, owing to the strained
relations tisting between the Qu'rinal
and tha Vatican in 1878 and the World
War in 1914, preferred to he crowned in
thc Sistine Chapel. thc coronation of
nil lhe Pope-. elected since the ercction
of ihe basilica has been celebrated
in the basilica.

Pius XI blessed the crowds froni the
outer balcony of St. Peter's, and nearly
200.000 people cheeied and cried "Long
live the Pope!" waving handkerchiefs,
many of them niullicolored. Many oi
these persons had admission tickets to
the Vatican, but had failed to find room
inside the great church.

lt had been officially announced that
""owing t<, lhe eold weather" the Pop-*
'ould not. bless th" crowds from tlie
ouler balcony, but such was the insist-
ence and warmth of the cheers, lasting
Ihree-quarters of an hour, that the
Pontiff finally decided he must answer
he call.

lt was long after 1 o'clock in the
afternoon when the holy father ap-
peare'd on the balcony. accompanied
by Cardinals Vanutelli, Gasparri. Mer¬
cier and Rourne. and bestowed the
Apostolic benediction.

Previous to this the 60.000 gathered
within tho cdiiiee. rising spontaneous-
ly, had cheered the holy father as

Cardinal Lega plaeed upon th" Pope's
head thc tiara, emblom of supreme
sovereignty. The cheers continued for
so long a tim<* that Pius was compelled
to make siu-ns with his hands ns if
seeking silence in order that the cere-
many might continue, Old Romans
who had witnesscd the coronation of
several popes say that the enthusiaatic
reception accorded the present Pope
has never been equalcd in their
memory.

Sixty Thousand Witness Ceremony
Cood will, sincerity and hope were

the dominant emotions prevailing in
Rome ii4 the new spiritual leader
among men was receiving the triplo
crown with the magnificent ceremony
of the Roman Catholic Church, but
with a tingc of the matter-of-fact and |'
businesslike manner obtaining in the
world to-day. Silver bue-ics of the six-
teenth century announced the co.-ona-

tion, and the red robes of the aged
cardinals, mingling with the uniform
of th<* Swiss Guards, recalied the Mid¬
dle Ages. but the ertish of .speetators
at the heavy bronze gates of a former-
ly forbidding Vatican revealed that
something was changed in Rome.

Sixty thousand persons were packed h
in the ncble and impressive Basilica of

(Continued on paga four) I

Heavy British Force
ivailable for Ulster

BELFAST, Fcb. 12..Lieuten¬
ant ('olonel Spender, secretary
to the Ulster Cabinet, ha^ issued
this statement:

''Lato to-night Sir James Craig
received ;i telegram from the
Biitish government saying thnt
large additional militarj forces
are available for Ulster. This
will ensure that Enniskillen and
other important ccntera will be
amply provided for.
"Thc message was more roas-

suring on the general situation
and shows that the. British gov¬
ernment fully realizes tlie grav-
ity of the present state of af¬
fairs and is taking strong steps."

De Valera Calls
On Irish to Vote
Down Treatv
Addressing a Great Demon¬

stration in Dublin, He
Charges Part ts Plot to
Wipe Out Dail Eireann

Monarchy for Repuhlie
Resolutions Asscrt Ireland

Ts No Part of Empire and
Unity of State Is Denied

By Arthur S. Draper
Front The Tribune'a European BureauCopyrlRht. 1222. New 1'ork Trlbui e li -

LONDON, Feb. 12.- Irish republicans,in ;r demonstration in the streets of
Dublin to-day. reaffirmed their alle-
giance to the republican idea and de-
nounced the British crown and the
Anglo-Trish treaty. Eamon de Valera,
who was greeted with tremendous
cheers as Count Plunkett introduced
him to the crowds as "the head of the
Irish repuhlie." ealled on his followepto deffeat the treaty at the forthcoming
272ne ral eieetior.
"No man has a right to place linlits

.*>n the march.of a nation,"' quoted De
Valera from the inscription on thc
Parnell Btatue, from the pedestal of
which he spoke.

It was one of the largest meeting-;
<.-ver held in Dublin. No Free State
supporters were in e-ddence. Crowds
of civilians, with iere ancj there
troops of the republican army in ev;-
dence, filled the square about the
statue and stretched far un the radial
avenucs. O'Connell Street. the finest
thorough fare in the capital. wa.-- ;;.;ieri.

F.lection A<»sailod as Plot
Ue Yalera's speech, seconded by

others, was the opening gun from the
republican side in the campaign to de-
feat the treaty. It was backed up with
resolution? otTe^ed hy other spcakers
and adopted by acclamalion. stating
tire grouuds of republican opposition
to tl->c treaty. Thousands of handbills
were distributed charging that the
coming election w.\., part of a British
plot to wipe the Dail Eireann out of
existence. Among other speakers. Mrs.
Pearse, mother of one of the men exe-
cuted for thc Easter upri^int: of 1916,lallr-d on every person prcpent to vote
for the republ ic. t

Simultaneously in London there was
an Irish demonstration in Trafalgar
Square on a smaller scale. Although
ostensibly it was a protest against the
retention of Irishmen in British jails.
the meeting was in fact a republican
rally. engineered hy Art O'Brien, nf
Sinn Fein headquarters here and one
of De Valera's strong backers.

De Valera Attacks Treaty
De Valera told his hearers it wa<= a

lie that the Itish people had entered
of their own free will into the com-

pact signed in London. "Their pres-
snee at that meeting exposed the lie,"
he added. Neither O'Connell nor

Parnell, hc said. had ever dreamed of
partition and even Sir Horace Plunkett
in his doniinion scheme never con-

templated a dominion of part of Ire¬
land.
"The Irish people would no more be

aoiind hy that treaty of London," De
t'nlera continued, "than they werg hy
;ha infainous Act of Union. The treaty
lopelessly comproniised thc independ-
mcc and unity of Ireland. Thc alter-
lative to it is to go back to the posi-
ion of the last four years before the
negotiators went to London when .Ire¬
land was a united nation. Only that
igreement has for the monient dis-
.upted the nation."
The rousing republicanism of the

neeting is not regarded in London as

eaily indicative of the feeling in Dub-
in because the. Free Staters made no

(Continued on next p»«)

Coolidgc and Pershing Voice
U. S.'s Tribute at Lincoln Tomb
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 12..Vice-

President Calvin Coolidge and General
John J. Pershing, in behalf of the
American nation, honored the mem¬

ory of Abraham Lincoln here to-day.
Through crowds which lined the

streets they passed to visit thc old
lomcstead where Lincoln lived. Later
2hey placed a simple wreath upon the
:omb where the body of the martyred
President lics, in Oak Ridge Cemetery.
Arriving early this morning, General

Pershing, with a militarrfr escort,
journeyed the forty miles out to thc
.ite of New Saleni. Lincoln'a one-time
lome, where the State of lllinois has
started to reconstruct the vanished vil-
age. Vice-President Coolidge arrived
,n a special car this afternoon.
The principles of right and justice

nroclaitned hy Ahrahant Lincoln and
for whieh he died were the inspiration
dT the American armies that fought'
n the World War, General Pershing
.aid to-night, in his address of tribute
o thc li'.i-m emancipator. "Indeed,"
ie added, "the fundamental truths that

fell from Lincoln's lips have become
,he living hope of opprcssed humanity
ii every clime."
General Pershing lauded in partieu-

ar Lincoln's perseverancc tn obtain-
ng an education in his youth.
"It is not to the city of Washington

hat men must turn if they would un¬
it rstand Abraham uincoln," said Mr.
.oolidge. "The beginning and the end
)f his nature is here. Here waa the
ife whicii he carried with him. Too
)ften the world tunih its eyes to the
*igh places, thinking that from them
-/ill come its revelations and its great
.vents, forgetful that a greater wis-
lom is in those who 'mind not highor
-hings but condescend to men of Ioav
*state.' The greatest epoch in all
iiiman history began in a nianger. '

I'his great American, the foremost'
vorld ftgute of the nineteenth eentury,
:amc out of a frontier clearing and
ipent his early manhood in a village)f a few hundred souls."
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Opposition
lo 1 reaties
Dwindles as

Aetion Nears
Canvass of Senate SetHi*
ment Indicates Four-
Power Covcnanl *\ Wl
Carry Others With It

League Certain lo

Figure in Debate
Chief Criticism liinges
on Chinese Agreements;
Based on Theorv 1
Do Not Hit Kar Knouch

WASHING1 ON.
r.ents of ti'" fi ur pov
Senate have io$t ; rad .._,

of defeating ita mr;; ar,,,.
nioans that not only *

power agreement be ral .* fc!
also all the other treaties
from th'- arms conference. [1
ceded them is more oppt li. to tho
four-power treaty than 1
others.

Canvasses of the situation bv * "

Republican leaders hav
them that the outl<
tion of all the tn atii
at any time her< tof
nothing likely to develi in i
cussion which wil] pul ai

agreements in jeopardy.
The country is tronj.

the naval agreemenl. .-

many evidences. R<
fact that it is to-

other treatic- withoul be - I
to the charge of haropt a-
val agreement ;

in causing S*; ator.s
the support of all tln

Canvasses Promi.se Ratiiii
Senate leadi ri

-'now that if the *

to-morrow t hej v

and that tl ere would 1

opposition to any but
agreement. At thi .:¦

.' s fon
: our-powor agrri r

prevent it ratil
Tiie Forei ': i

wil] take *: tri ties

da; Tl*
closed li"': concei

the comm ittci h

ing Thu rsi t oge
rrral discussi ii v h ire
the while in thi loal
will serve to bring out h ir ly
before the » .-.

division. It is . '**¦
the nd of th wi '.
definitely '- nowi wh< ll tri
1... n poi ti d and tln
ir: the Senate -.v:" li
Senator Lodge

the Senatc debate r 1
Some of \\q opi tiu
agreement. includ .:

dispesiH I .'i j c d
gardless of thc ,"
:.. rhe ball ir> -. .7
is expacted to rn ;a I
the Senate for j

League Issue T<> lie R
All indi rai ions are thi

ation of the four p .wer tn
to an intens»ive d sci .¦*. t thc
League of Xat ion 5 ..- doi d<
ing. Its opponet*! will
failure. Som of il
the United States .ng 1
indirectly. Th tii t of th
cussion is rr it calculfl
to the treaties com
conference. and e ;pi
power treaty. X
110 way to hold it down.
tainty is felt h >re v .¦¦...I
ident Wilson will no
because cf the referenees P
ding made to ' he igu
howevi r, <.¦¦¦
former Presidi nt will 1
contention.
The treaties with Cl ina

close scrutiir\ at the hands 2-

ate. They will encount 11 ci r n ,.; po¬
sition. but present indicati >i is ai
will be ratified. Pro e t
some Senate i|uni-*-'r- over tl '¦

which tixcs the tari f d
may impose. Senator King, of Utah, is
one of the Senators who
strongly. He takes the view the ti te
States should not entei
ment which recognizi 5 the 1
nations to coerce China ii
the tariff duties she ...
tor King will have coi 2.
in this view.

General Treatj Also ( ritici
Indications, too, .-,.

considerabie opposition to thc gene
treaty regarding China 1
of this opposition will bi
United States rs entering into 0
to recognize the status quo in <

aml that the effect of this s to leave
China permanently despoiled of a
deal ot* territory that rightful y be-
longs to her.
While tnere is cert.ii'i to be a '.

entertaining discussion of the eff cl
of the trea'ies on China, il does not
appear at ui! probablo they can be
blocked. Thc fact that Senator N n
the foremost champion of China in the
Versailles Treaty fight, has exp e
the view that thc treaties have il. >r-.

good and have bettered con litioi
regard to China cannot bc overlooked
Senator Norris's support of tl ti
will go far to convince a number 01!
Senators that the conferen
progress in unfettering the hands of
China and that it would be .1 poor
service to China U> refuse to rat >
them.
The Chincse.Japanese agrecnu

to Shantung is, of course, not
the Senatc, but it 1- understood that
it will be discussed
irYeconcilables are nol r -,; wi
this agreement. 1 hey ie pos
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